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WhatisSGA? 
&epreaentatlve Qaalllloatlon• 
A1 ·nfl':Sl · lh\o-es mu t fuU-h-r,e stu -~ , u, o;i 
JcmL !tt.in"' mg with the L ruv .. rs1tv .:me: m.ll · nuntaln I g. 1 
14.Ci h' A 1.· :-scnt.:stite mtw be mc:nl:,c,r of l: nr h 
~'J\ 1Junngthc.·f.r..t5Cflll X-)lhis:>rll.""k nof 
bl.'fof\ht- :nt,egmt:·1tth:t ~or heft!Pl'l'SC"" 
SC,\ the Stu1..h.'flt \..Jll\."lTUT\ t Association of ~'lllrt.'head 
~late 1.ru\t..'l'SitV. flus ,·rgaruz.Jbon ex1Sts to ~rve \l'i.L sh,· 
J~ts 'lV pnl\ 'ng an outfot to \Okl' 1.'\lf\(L~m.~ ~o tht· ldmin 
c;trauoo and c1llcws §h,.Jen an opport.utitv to becomt· 
m, lll\'tJ ,._n ,,,mpw. 
Students Are ••• 
• 1111..~ most impo~"l.nt pcopl ... on '7ampu,. Withc~J sll..i· 






• Not wkl 1..·nmlhn(·nt ,tati~tics, but fil'sh ,md bk\(_xi 
hum.m bt:gin~, with lt'\•li11.gs and l'motion.., hkl' our own. 
• Nnt pec.,pll! ILl be toll•r.1t1.,i so Wl' c.m do our thin~. Th1.•y 
arL' our thing 
• '\Jot 1.kpl·ndnt on us. Rath1.•r1 Wl' drc dL'pcndt.·nt on 
them. 
• ~ot 1n mtcnuption of our work, but tht> purpo5(' of it. 
We an' not doing th1.•m a favor by ~t.·rving them. 1hey 
an• doing us ,1 fa\"or by ¢ving us thl' r,pportunity tu do 
"i(l. 
What snakes up SGA? 
S<,!\ b compri~1.·d ot thn't.· ""-'PM,lll> intl'rn•l,1h.,i bodll~: the 
Fxecutin• l3r,mch, thP l l'hlsl.1ltn• Brtlnt.."h, ,md tlw JudK1,1l 
Brarn.:h. 
I he [wcutive lh,mch wn~1~b ol "'' l'll•(kxi ,,tti(1.lls \,·ho 
'iC'r1,'C or lht• t''<f'(Uti\"C (ommitt1.'t.'. rll'C.ht\llS for l',l..:h p~:r.;.tl!On 
Ml' h('\d e, l.''y' "rrinti 
lhe LcAi,l.1tive Branch. Stu~knt lon~n-..;.'.'-, indud1."i -1,.\ n'r~ 
n'SC'ntahn"" wh0 .irt' dulSCn ln1m l'i'l<h d.1~ ,md ,,m~\us 
oo;J.m7 ... 1tu111s tlm1ugh,1ut thl• L mv,·~1ty 1· kxtions tur ~tt.1JL·nt 
l <'Ob'Tt.: ,5 ,11\' hl•ld ead1 t.tll. 
1 h~ Judici.11 Hranch ..,,.rvr, .1 ... lhl• ~tudl'nl Court Its llll'01· 
PC'N .\r\' ,1ppomh•d b\ lhl• Pl\':'il~knt ,tnd ,irpmn,i lw tlw 
'-.tl1~lt·ntC ,mgn,"i. 
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Mpnday 
Come oat aad meet 
everyone at the 
Welcome Week Events! 
Block Party: s;, 11 pm between Wilson 
aod Regents Halls . . • . . 
Ii Airbrush T ...-.1 : 1 
AMilnll''Artlsta: 9'-5 ·ADUC 
BklivHllii Toys/lM Motion Slrri 
Thursday · 
W Hands & Airbrush T-sl*ta: ' 10-2 ADUC 
~ng Af'U9tt: 9-5 ADUC 
Uve Bands: 8-10pm l.aaghlln Lawn 
Sunday .. 






Also come in and see the Cl 
roving artists all day in U . 
• 
fffl Come oat and e meet f~I 
veryone at di ~ 
WelcomeW e eek Events! 
fi:11. Ii) Co•• oat -d meet ~ evesvo•• at tb• 
Welco•• Week Eveau! 
DATE: WEDNESDAY 
AUGUST12 
PLACE: BUffON AUD. 







WHILE STANDING IN 
L1NE DURING 
REGISTRATION. 
DATE: AUG 13-14 
PLACE: ADUC 
TIME: ALL DAY 
fi Come oat and meet l~I ~ everyone at the 
Welcome Week Event.I 
Thursday, August 19 
8pm Laughlin . Lawn 




(You Need to Join Student Government Association) 
Sign up today to be a Representative to SGA Congress. Sign-Ups 
begin Monday, August 23, 1999 and close at 4:00 pm on Thursday, 
September 2, 1999. 
Election will be held on Tuesday, September 14, 1999, in ADUC, 
from 10 am - 5 pm. 
Sign Up Today in the SGA Office 
' Room 203 Adron Doran University Center 
SIGN-UP BETWEEN AUGUST 17 AND 
AUGUST 27 IN THE SGA OFFICE, 2ND 
FLOORADUC 
GET INVOLVED ON CAMPUS!! 
1999 fall C0t15ress Committee lists 
Athletic Committee: 
















Publidnt attb Pro5rammitt5: 
Cl1ai~Suttsl1itte Lucas 
Atttta Akef'S lf AC: 
Jatte11e Dix0t1 Cl1ai~ Tammie Wittbum 
Jas0t1 Holbf'ook Riel-ta~ Puckett 
Abbie Howa~ Seatt Ba11 
Scott Cabbell T asl1a Barku 
Allis0t1 Beatte Jas0t1 Raitt\?'1 











T eetta Breebitt5 
SGA CONGRESSIONAL ELECTION 
SEPTEMBER 14, 1999 











KRISTIN ANN KELLER 
JOCEL Y:\' MEL VIN 
A.\fY REEL 






















Mignon I !all 
Mignon T. 
Nunn 























I leather KL<,er 
Jeremy Cox 
















Jason I Iolbrook 
Science/Tech Anna Akers 
Dustin Wallen 
Family I louse 




Sophomore Scou Caddell 
Richard Puckcll 
Alison Warner 

































GRADUATE REPRESENTATIVE (1) 
ROY ROGERS 




FAMILY HOUSING REPRESENTATIVE (1) 

• • 
Just a reminder: 
Homecoming nomination 
forms are due Tuesday, 
September 14 at 4pm in the 
SAC office. If you have 





Tuesday, October 5th 
10-5 ADUC 
THAT SGA AHD SAC 
SPONSOR A FREE 
MOVIE HIGHT EVERY 
FRIDAY, WHERE AHY 
MSU STUDENT WITH A 
VALIDATED ID CAH 
GET IH FREE? 
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DATE: SEPT. 2ND 
PLACE: BUTTON AUO. 
TIME: 1:00PM 
"COMEOY SO FUNNY IT'S 
OANGEROUS! ! !" 
TIME: 7:00PM 
PLACE: ADUC 
DATE: SEPT. 29th 
FBI AGENT INVOLVED IN 
SILENCE OF THE LAMBS 
CASE; WATCH THE MOVIE 
ON SEPT 28th IN 
BRECKINRIDGE AT 7PM 
AND 9:15PM 
TbaRsbaN, SepternbeR 30 






DATE: NOV. 4th 
PLACE: BU'ITON AUD. 
TIME: 8':00PM 
• • I • ,f I ?: •DON'T WAIT)•«--" --'P"JI' 




DATE: OCT. 21ST 
PlACE: BUTION AUD. 
TIME: 8:00PM 
fh,1: tl>•:i1r 7th 
~;· :: )() J .IJ I I c:: 
JJ 
IEI uy your tiie:l<E!t b~' 4prn •rn 
Octobeiir 1 in thu EHud,e1 1: 
l\c: tiivitiE!!S, C)ffic: El:, :~nd fl C~iCW ~~IDLJ<...:. 
)} 
TickETS foR T~E 
stmt::: ?Gtitn C o N c E R T October 11 7:30 MC 
Are on sale in the ~tudent Activities 
Office, 2nd Floor ADU( AT MoREltEAd STATE UNiVERSll)' 




























TickETS foR T~E 
PrMnOy fflll C 
Stum 6offlarnt MJ~titn O N C E R T October 11 7:30 MC 
Are on sale in the ~tudent Activities 
Office, 2nd Floor ADU( AT MoREkEAd STATE UNiVERSlty 
STudENT TickETS 1 $10 NoN,SrndENT Tickns , $1' ~ u r 
d 





















Tieken go on salt Tuesday, ~ 11, 8am IA tllf Stunt Actlvitks ~e, lJld 
flolr ADU( 





